
March 19th, 2021

Reminders

Circle Time
&

Stories

During circle time this week, we learned all about St. Patrick’s Day. Since leprechauns and 
fairies are both part of Ireland’s magical lore,  we read books about them both to celebrate 
the holiday of St. Patrick’s Day.  We read the cute books The Littlest Leprechaun and The 
Itsy Bitsy Leprechaun for St Patrick’s Day. Then later in the week, we read Backyard fairies, 
Too Many Fairies: a Celtic tale,  and The Dreamtime Fairies. We practiced counting with 
fairy dolls and leprechaun gold! 

Centers
In centers we played with fairies, gold coins, and fairy dust ( kinetic sand with glitter) in the 
sensory bin. The kiddos helped the fairies find all the gold coins hidden in the fairy dust. 
They also played with mega blocks and took turns wearing fairy wings for dress up! For St. 
Patrick’s Day, we played a special Shamrock Bingo game. 

        Specials 

We had so much fun on Monday doing the “Freeze Dance “ (musical instrument version) 
and making special magical wands. On Tuesday, Miss Katie gave us scarves so we could do 
the motions to the song “Shamrock Shake”. Tuesday and Wednesday we had a special snack 
for our St. Patrick’s Day party. We ate Little Debbie cakes and Miss Stacey, who helps in the 
class, brought some yummy cookies with rainbow sprinkles!  On Thursday, we went 
outside and played. We also celebrated Briella’s 3rd Birthday! To end the week, on Friday, 
we danced with Miss Kayla while wearing beautiful fairy wings!

       Crafts
We started the week off by making magical wands on Monday during our craft time. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday we used our magical fingers to create rainbows just like Seamus 
the leprechaun from our story. On Thursday and Friday we made toadstool houses for the 
fairies and leprechauns to live in.

Reminders
● April 2nd-  No School


